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piants to replace the cane'. The beet root piate of iron aud zinc; evaporatil the filtrate OoNoErva:lrEIACI:.-Characterizedby
anud sorghumi are amowng the inmber, but one to a syrupv consistenice, tre'at-the latter withl pallor» of the. cunitenjance, duali eyes, dîlated

of the mnost valuable, whlai.Ih is cultivated mn aleltul, anîd filter again ; evaporate the :en puspils, cld e.strenutîes, soft and feeble pulse.
every cornfield in the Middle States as a side houc solution, andu re-dissnlve l b.ilinag iwa (ire flu Iid u.\tacît o. belladonna, twenty

product, has been quiteegleted. Tis ter. un coohtu a deposit of podtt-jhyllin ih drops t fulIr unceus of water; teaspoonful,
plant is noe other thant the cominunt puniiphin, jbane. enust iml luyisl. every tu &à bugtirs.-Uicrsityl Journal.
t' e ccurblita pepo of butaiists. Its period .
£ ~liarvestig 1:ir eithaai tha o Frt's CvrrI:s aN M n.us.-" Proc. iChos-..u - ne -l -f the best remedies, isu'Cet, it is Casier prcsteedi and its refuse 1 ne , No. 109, uitaiis ait iaquortaIIt the free application of the stroing tincturo oif
list as valtiable fur tu feedaîalg 'À i ~tuch. Ip:q%!'r liy Messrs. Surb3 and iltitier, un ilittd I epscaaPumnîpkinis weigl froi 50 to 60 pounaîds; they cavities in ibies, i:tlanircs, diaulds, etc. icu.

furnish about 4 per cent of suigar their con- ite f sapphir, drainynds tc.
tents in juice is 80 per cent. Tliis juice "i* exhibits a rinarkable cf ity, caîat.'Ialiî. a Tiluar vi.. At aall iiicd Uf Cottonl wool,

dicatesd wich aplears t be liquid -î îbnauaii acid. I flm< iatm.ahd iith annu cyi., .ulid, iisertd uth as
Tie sugar obtaimed frutt aininpkîins if a i Th.v said of this ilid, l Tiuigli the ux.i- jthie ity of a aaîtyd and ing tooth, is
g gral and culor. Bufore c eitiaig, IL has e sia- Ielow 30' (Cent.) wras very great, cuim- :rn

a slight.flavor of mekulii. Thu slrip is of a 1 pared wvith that of anly utler kîîuuni sulb-veay ul-crk green culor, ii.ila 1kandtt stances, except liquidcarbonîicacidanad nitrons imu cics.casse sH aîr. ode, wliein the tempîieratiru rOse abuve 30"Eti Haîaa"-î i mce file ua 187 cirln
niaa ungfactoriy, me a car .183,, seirl (C.), it was so very extraordinary, that it was

fore aa<ie ag siagr fait a""- not until afteraving preformed the cxperi- T'. (. asks regarding Syna. Fcnnr Jonr:-kins ravua bit i operatini. T ite tre atit ient over and over aigam that M. Sorby felt " Is there.any objection to pouring the iodide,of titis fruit is picrfectly ideaitical witlh t coanfidîence iu filae resits." Tlacy fouaa<1 tire iîntficiagtuutesrp,îaaloag
of the beet roast, :and the anachinaery uased for nsithunit filtering, intt thse syrupi, andtaallowmg
the piirpose tlie saiie. - Sc ittic iAiciii. w,uld be, 69 times as iucli as air and per. it to clarify by subsidence; it scemis to mlae

mianent gases. Above 3:P(C.)the flid quite to keep hetter. I tried the addition of tarta-
Neutral Carbonate cf Ammonia, fillel.tle cavity, su that its fuarther expansion rie acid, but it cauised the syrup to change--coulid naotbe uîsertainecd.

It lias been geierally supposed tiat this color. I refer ta syrup maade with sugar."
salt could not be obtained in a solid forn, Tr LNan Li:ea, Troca- ta subridis.- We sue nu objection to thre omnissionî of fil-but E. Divers lias recently succecded i lire- Some interestinag correspondfIe'ice has been' tration, except non-compliance with the ofiici-paring it by dissolving commercial sesqui- Ipublished iii "Lad and Water,' proving
carboniate of aiionma in aqua aammaoniaid that the above leeci is a niative of tihis coln- al directions. ou are doubtless aware that
aimanoniacal gas; also, by passing ainonli- try, as Dr. Gray aflirmaed ins 1850. Sone spe- the quanitity of iron specified is mnuch larger
acal gas throuagi the solition of the coim- cinens sent by a correspondent, were recently than is reqamred for combination with thenercial carbonate and cooling the niix- exaiied by Mr. Henry Lee, iwin identified indine; 28 parts of iron suflice for 12G partstiare, the niew sait will crystaulize out. The tiheim witih tie Trrlit« suibrirides of Dubo-
simple carbonate of .1annnonia fornis silky 'chet. He showed tlemaî to Dr. Baird and the Of badine, while th.c proportion ordered in the
crystals, easily soluble in water, soluble mn 70 i Rev. W. Houghliton, by whom the identica- P. B. is 1 to 2, su that by uîsing the unfilter-
volmues of alcoiol, anîd very saible in the tion was confiirmacd. Wlen Dr. Baird put ed iodide, youi have a large excess of mietallieair. soamie of theam into stronag spirits, the colotar iron present, whicl, you rigltly surmise,The mana of sevel analyses gave:- left tihemt, and gave a fine green lime to the

CarbonlicAcid..................... 38-60 fluid. Mr. Houghtonî shows tait Dubochet tends to preserve the syrup unchanged. Wo
Annonia.......................... 29-82 1 considercd themi entirely terrestrial, wlile shild prefer to filter the silution, and imn-
Water .............................. 31-5S Moilin Taandon asserts that le kept them miierse in the syrup a strip iof bright iron.

alive iai water for iore tian fiftcen days. Mr. Regarding the latter part of your note, vo100-00 Houaghîtoni says tliat ieither of the individuals
Corresponding to thre formula NH40, Ct 2 sont to hiim sied at all a vt oe when placed refer you to a paper on the subject in our

+HO.--Jourant of Applied iimistry. i water. prescit issue.

ofret.PiFSeiHuNG IN CHF..P PEioDIcAL.-A . -X. Y. Z.-COLoU(a-N WATER.-Tlie follow-
Syrup of Orgea most dangerous practice prevails of publisi- ing forim is said to have been given by one of

WVe have often be csired to give a for- ing in soiie of the clicap literatiure of the the F.,rinas, an(d vas published as genuine in
muila for akiag a good syrup of orgeat, as day varions receipts for tlc cure of miior a Germait paper, a feiw yea-s ago:
tie article commonly sold by dnuggists and aihnents, and it is une thait is certainly uponn ......................... 2 oz.
otiers at the soda founaîtaian is very inferior. the icrease. Many -if the preseptions so 0. Lavander................ 4

We have recenatly sen a very finle syruip, and i are asd, an even dangerous; ad osary.................. 2
havc bceen favored with the recipc for inking thit to e onderer fwe consider "Neroli.

v. Te o e kerel f seet ahnonds that the ofter is often very deficient o! all "i Leion............... a. c.10.1 oz.
pouînd; of bitteralhonds, 2 draclis; deprive real knIwledge of medacme, and that he is I " Aurantii,
them of thre skin; beat them ini a mortar tou assistd. by the erros of the printer, to wlom i" Limetta.

ttore o!mol ofa shiat;ie arat tien miais aio aqrar
a p ste, and add barley water, 1 qt.; sttrain symbols of quanti«es arc so many lucro- t.,.".Ber.am.t............ a. a. 21 oz.

and add white stgar, 3 lbs. orange flover glyplaics. Our attention lias bîeen called to Tinct.lr. Gerannu sea. q. s.
warter, one taiblesponful, and brandy, 1 hialf thre folieo% ing precription, fur instance: "Syr. .. S. V. RL.......................... aspimt. uebareyîracras aiadcby raiaia;o! poppics, unae omince al a hal!; syr. o!fi prtl up2t Vîies barlcy wte cr it ad o! cxtaîcoîîs Inills, iaalf ans1 olnce; of tiaicture of dai-' Add thic ilî"rcclîcats toe sii ntf~~- ec. ebv o oae; dict oc r, and inacrat for two ree s.inattzr, thiemi boiinga it ini ual! a linat o! miter taitîry rp;atnpo<iniul to lac gaveèn aoe<readaacrt o w ch

for fivo inulits, rcjectîgf tic riltinîg l- to a child fretteitly." W can qite uina- 1
fgi e a fractious baby bein doscd tato the C"'utantReader.-SrxissONG.Ass.-These

qratid Ytils then boilceui t une quart o! effectuial quietness of deat i by such a ix- mîay be renoved hy applying a mixture of
stranet.-ioitr. of Applical Chm t tur.--Lanc. lydriluoric acid 1 part ; water 5 parts. The

To Cr.cr.A vr.n Drnrd BnAss.--TRub soM dilute acid should be aplied by a tuaft ofTo LYA,;.-rtyDiiary fln.ss.-.iiib sortiecé
Preparation of Podophyllin. bichroniate of potass fine, pour over it ,cotton vool attached te the end of a stick;

- abont twice the bulk of silpuliirie acid, amd othicrwise, tUe fingers might sustain injuary.
ThieJourena de .Pharmacic d'Arers gives mix thtis with an equal quantity of wiaiter. After the expiration of four oz fivc minuîtes,

the followving recipe for the preparationi of The dirtiest brass is clcaniet m a tnce. Wash i wash' tell n ith n ater. Scratches in lcnses,a podophyllin -- oil the r'oot of îîvpdnpillf'm neiiinacdaatcI3 im plenty of water, wipe it, and i is a o d
pellatuim with bime, and lrecipitate the lime rub perfectly dry and pohsh with powdered lr spectacle glasses, may be rendered unol-
fromt the filtered decoction with double sul- r-ttensonc. servble by this treaimcnt.


